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Abstract 
Mental disability is one of the most serious health problems facing Europe today. The reform of psychiatric care in Sweden has 
passed much of the rehabilitation and daily care of these people on to their families/relatives. The aim of this article is to analyze 
how the psychiatric reform in Sweden affects everyday life experiences among close relatives of persons with mental disabilities. 
It is an explorative, descriptive study using inductive qualitative content analysis of 18 individual interviews with close relatives. 
In order to deepen the understandin
statements are put in a dialogue with how problems are represented in documents that form the basis of the psychiatry reform.  
The result indicates that the reform of psychiatric care in Sweden has put the solution of problems on the relatives, but for the 
relatives there is still no consensus among the different care providers, county council, municipal and national social services that 
are involved in treatment. The results further indicate that the relatives feel guilty about not providing enough support for the 
persons with mental disabilities, and they expressed a need for personal support; a need for better information, consistency 
throughout the caring process and professional therapy for themselves as well. Children of parents with mental disabilities 
ough 
there are a lot of bad experiences, all relatives could also relate to positive experiences, i.e. open dialogues, relevant information 
and timely care and support given by some hospital staff. 
reforms of the psychiatric care and that relatives meet in different kinds of supportive networks.   
Keywords: Mental disability, psychiatric care, qualitative   
Introduction 
agenda in the EU. In Europe the number of mental hospitals was halved in the 1970s (Freeman1985). The closing of 
the mental hospitals in Europe started at different points in time and was implemented with varying speed (Goodwin 
1997; Rose 2001). In Sweden too practically all mental hospitals, with a total of between 20,000 and 30,000 
patients, were closed in the course of a few decades (Bulow, 2004). In 1995, when the psychiatry reform came into 
force, there were 8,400 beds for psychiatric care. The reform of psychiatric care in Sweden has passed much of the 
rehabilitation and daily care of these people on to their families/relatives. In earlier articles we have analyzed 
everyday life experiences among close relatives of persons with mental disabilities living in a district in Northern 
Sweden with focus on their own responsibilities as caretakers and on the psychiatric health care system 
(Wilhelmsson et al. 2010; Wilhelmsson 2011a.b.). In this article we relate our data more closely to the psychiatry 
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reform per se. The data consists of state documents that form the basis of the psychiatry reform and inductive 
qualitative content analysis of 18 individual interviews with close relatives. The analysis highlights three main 
problems in the process of change: 1) Problems with implementing the reform itself linked to how mentally 
disordered persons were treated in psychiatric care. 2) Problems arising during and after the implementation of the 
reform. 3) Problems arising after the implementation of the reform for relatives of mentally disabled persons. Parts 
one and two are based mainly on state documents. When analyzing the state documents related to the psychiatric 
cal questions in her publication 
the problem represented to be? (Bacchi, 2009).
interviews in dialogue with state documents that form the basis of the psychiatry reform.  
1.  justify a psychiatric reform?  
Before the reform the mentally disabled people were classified as not being adapted to society. Seen from a 
historical perspective psychiatric care was developed round and marked by old structures based on the legislation of 
could be admitted for treatment in a mental hospital against his or her will as long there was a need for care. The 
development towards deinstitutionalization of the mental hospitals and reform of psychiatric care was a lengthy 
process that started its preparation as early as the 1970s. The aim of the reform was justified by the argument that it 
ry of 
the psychiatry reform in 1995. 
areas of life, and if these limitations have existed or may be assumed to remain for a lengthy period of  (SOU 
2006:100, p. 69). 
of the goals of the psychiatry reform was that persons with mental disabilities should be able to live as other people 
in society with the same rights and duties.  
 
1.1 What political processes form the basis of the problem?  
The forms of psychiatric care in Sweden underwent several great changes in the latter part of the 20th century. 
Enlargement of the institutional mental care with a larger number of beds went on up to the middle of the 1960s 
when it reached its peak. When the responsibility for the mental hospitals was decentralized and transferred from the 
State to the county councils in 1967, the idea behind the change was that it would make it possible to integrate the 
psychiatric care with the other activities in the county councils in a better way. Since the middle of the 1970s the 
result was a change was from care and treatment in mental hospitals to more non-institutional psychiatric care (see 
tric care 
had both reached an economic pain threshold and signaled that the care did not live up to the development that the 
rest of society was a part of (Socialstyrelsen1980).The other Nordic countries were also affected by similar ideas of 
how best to handle the situation of patients in need of institutional psychiatric care. The changes and ideas were 
-  Special sector 
clinics and non-institutional care teams were given the overall responsibility in a geographical area (see also Werne, 
Psykiatri i utveckling chiatry under 
(Socialstyrelsen, 1988) funded and published by the State showed that the sectoring principles that had been 
advocated for a long time had gained support in all county councils. 
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Investigations, ordered by the State, (SOU 1991:88; SOU 1992:46) discussed different forms of support that were 
political ideals of decentralization, market adjustment, individualization and user influence (See also Barron et al. 
2000). The goal of the implementation of the psychiatry reform, which came into force in 1995, was to emphasize 
and focus on cooperation, planning of care, employment, rehabilitation, dwelling support and influence of users and 
relatives. There was also a clear economic aspect that was visualized in the psychiatry reform, which pointed to 
large costs for the institutional psychiatric care. The focus of decision-makers at the State level was to create good 
ous opinion was 
that there was a need for guaranteeing a safe existence for persons with disabilities. In 1993 the Government decided 
to introduce the Act Concerning Support and Service for Persons with Certain. Functional Impairments (LSS, 
1993:218). The aim was that the mentally disabled persons should be integrated in the handicap reform and included 
as a part of the rights legislation that was close at hand (Socialstyrelsen, 1997). The text of the Act Concerning 
Support and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments was established in terms of three different 
spheres of persons. Persons with mental disabilities belong to the third sphere of persons, which includes persons 
with severe and lasting physical and mental disabilities involving considerable difficulties in their daily lives and 
being in great need of support. 
One consequence of the changes was that the non-institutional care got a larger area of responsibility. The non-
institutional care teams were responsible for both the preventive and the emergency treatment and for the transfer 
reporting functioning for mentally disabled persons in society. Despite increased efforts to develop sectored non-
institutional care and attempts to improve support and coordination for mentally disabled people, criticism was 
expressed in the psychiatry investigation (SOU, 1992:73), where it was stated that decentralization had led to 
deficiencies in coordination and responsibility between municipalities and county councils. The investigation also 
elucidated that non-institutional psychiatric care disfavors long-term mentally disordered persons and that treatment 
in non-institutional care was better suited to patients with milder mental illness. The investigation pointed to 
deficiencies in coordinated support aimed at counteracting social isolation. The deficiencies were related to the lack 
of venues for activities and social relations, work rehabilitation and adapted education. This change was regarded as 
es are in great need of company; adapted activities and practice in 
order to develop functions and skills (See also Topor, 2001). The SOU investigation described that mentally 
disabled persons were worse off than other groups in society with regard to e.g. dwelling and economy. Another 
 persons. These 
attitudes needed to be changed in order to normalize the situation for and integrate mentally disabled people in 
socie
2003). All these circumstances affected the relatives, a problem also emphasized in the report, which visualized that 
 often affected to a great extent when a close family member falls mentally ill. The 
(SOU 1992:73, p.132).  
The Act Concerning Support and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments (LSS 1993:387) was 
seen as an important cornerstone in the psychiatry reform, aimed at strengthening the support for persons with 
mental disabilities and intended as a complement to the Health and Medical Service Act (HSL, 1982:453), which 
was considered not to be a sufficiently effective legislation for providing support and service to persons with 
disabilities (Proposition, 1992/93:159 p. 171) and later formulated in the Social Services Act (SoL, 2001:453; SoL 
2009:549).  
In connection with the implementation of the psychiatry reform new types of non-institutional projects started 
with the aid of public stimulation resources. They included different forms of dwelling, venues for activities and 
social fellowship, work rehabilitation, adapted education and personal representatives. The projects used case 
management methodology, which stems originally from the USA and Great Britain, in order to attain the goals for 
decentralization, market adjustment, individualization and user influence. The chief aim of the methodology was to 
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support persons with mental disabilities to live as independent lives as possible (see also Smith et al., 2007). The 
state authority Socialstyrelsen has found some positive effects of greater freedom and opportunities for mentally 
disabled persons to influence their own life situation (Socialstyrelsen 1997, 1999 c, see also Baron et al. 2000). 
-oriented rehabilitation of persons 
of working age with a mental disability. The work training was permeated by a clear user influence on the 
and individualizing the rehabilitation of mentally disabled persons. 
2. Problems arising during and after the reform  
When the new reform was prepared, there was a period of fairly high prosperity in Sweden, but when the law 
came into force, Sweden was on its way towards a recession. The process of change in the psychiatric care with a 
decrease of beds in institutional care and a transfer to non-institutional forms of care did not have sufficient support 
in the activities and among relatives. This had consequences for both mentally disabled persons and their relatives, 
who were not prepared for what the transition from an institutional care system to a system with non-institutional 
forms of care would involve. The report of the National Board of Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen, 1999c. p. 9) 
describes the living conditions of people with mental disabilities as a problem in its evaluation of the psychiatry 
reform. The National Board of Health and Welfare is of the opinion that the aim of the psychiatry reform, which was 
to promote the living conditions of people with mental disabilities by improving their quality of life and 
1999c, p. 105). In connection with the introduction of the psychiatry reform a great part of the responsibility was 
transferred from the county councils to the municipalities, which hence got greater responsibility for persons with 
ould be in charge of and therefore did 
not manage to meet the existing needs. Large parts of   (Socialstyrelsen, 1999c, p. 
115). This implied that the law permitted free scope of interpretation for the officials that were to grant or refuse 
applications that had arrived. According to the evaluation of the National Board of Health and Welfare 
(Socialstyelsen1998) the outcome shows that there were 
 (Socialstyrelsen, 1999c, p. 118). Administrators and officials lacked information and education 
about how the Act Concerning Support and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments are related to 
the Social Services Act. The evaluation showed that on-makers at the municipal level had insufficient 
knowledge of how to  and that the application did not correspond to the original intentions of 
 
The National Board of Health and Welfare further stated that the 
unacceptable Socialstyrelsen, 1999c, p. 216). The work in county councils and 
municipalities is to some extent characterized by conflicts of interest between the responsible parties. 
gap between institutional and non-  (Socialstyrelsen1999c, p. 221) that is detrimental to patients 
with special needs. The conclusion was that many mentally disabled persons had fared badly, especially during the 
process of change. Alternative forms of treatment were not sufficiently developed when the institutional care beds 
were closed. 
The non-institutional care was under development, but according to representatives of the municipalities,  
winding up of the mental hospitals was too rapid  (Socialstyrelsen1999c, p. 225). The responsibility was unclear 
regarding new forms of dwelling for mentally disabled persons. It is also evident in the investigation that the 
there is some uncertainty as regards areas of responsibility. 
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2.1Who is responsible for the problem? What basic assumptions underlie the problem? 
At the same time as the psychiatry reform came into force, there was extensive work on reconstructing the public 
finances which had consequences in the form of smaller subventions to municipalities and county councils 
(Socialstyrelsen, 1999c). There was lack of planning for how to implement the reform at different levels. In practice; 
there were no strategies for how the work should be conducted at the local level and there was an unclear 
overarching central coordination function (SOU, 2006:100, p. 22). In addition the officials did not use new 
directives, because the old Social Services Act (SoL1980:620) was already in existence, which the officials felt 
secure with. 
Support and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments and the LSS efforts were too vague 
formulated. One part of the reform, that has proved to be difficult to interpret and implement, is the change of 
perspective from being mentally ill to being mentally disabled. A consequence of this was that the municipalities, 
which were given the main responsibility for coordinating efforts and making an inventory of needs, did not attain 
the goals that were stated in the psychiatry reform (Socialstyrelsen, 1999c, p.34). As a result there were difficulties 
in precisely defining the concept of mental disability, which consequently influenced the administrators in their 
judgment of needs (SOU, 2006:100 p. 24).  
 
2.2 Is it basically a political problem? How in that case? How is the selection of the problem described? 
As we have earlier stated, the psychiatric reform was originally based on a political shift and 
lives were key words in the political strategies. These mentally disabled persons were to become full citizens 
through special support from society and from their close relatives. However, when it comes to how to describe 
problems with the reform, the political ideology per se is not challenged. As we have shown, it is not the political 
strategy per se but its policy documents and administrative processes that have been described as problems and in 
need of becoming more distinct. The staff working within the framework of the psychiatric reform is also described 
as a problem, because the staff has not left old routines to a sufficient extent. Consequently, the staff has also to 
become more updated and educated. Thus, the main problems are described not as political problems but as 
problems with -  -ordination  (SOU 2006:100, pp. 22ff). In line with this 
tional psychiatric coordinator with the commission to look over 
problems with working methods, collaboration, resources, staff and competences within medical care, social care 
and rehabilitation of mentally ill and mentally disabled persons. 0, p.1).A common political strategy 
in Sweden was thus to continue to investigate the situation through  (SOU 
2006:100, p1). 
 
3.1 What are the effects of the representation of the problem? 
l
economic perspective, has been successful (Socialstyrelsen1999 c), state evaluations discover flaws in the reform. 
The principal intention had not been fulfilled (SOU, 2006:100) of closing down institutional psychiatric care by 
transfer of the main responsibility to the municipalities for coordination and inventory of needs among the group of 
mentally disabled persons in society, in accordance with the Act Concerning Support and Services for Persons with 
Certain Functional Impairments, (LSS 1993:387).Another problem is that the law is vague to some extent and leaves 
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free scope of interpretation to administrators and officials. The change of perspective of the reform from being 
he concept is unclear, the judgment of needs is consequently difficult to handle and implement for the 
administrators. Here a third field of problems appears. Even though the Social Welfare Board according to the Act is 
to support the relatives, alternatives of treatment have not been developed to such an extent that they could provide 
for the needs of the mentally disabled persons, in reality giving relatives too many caring responsibilities. (SOU, 
2006:100) 
Two main problem fields are highlighted; one is of an administrative nature, the other is about vague acts. The 
transfer has been impaired by serious shortcomings and deficiencies in the administration of these issues and there is 
no clear distribution of responsibility between municipalities and county councils. (SOU, 2006:100) Already in the 
report (Socialstyrelsen, 1999c), it is highlighted that it is of the utmost importance that resources are allocated early 
and are coordinated. This is especially important, since there has been an increase in the number of persons with 
mental problems since the 1990s. It is established that the relatives have been given too large an area of 
ng, supervision, care, treatment and 
rehabilitation are not sufficiently provided for. (SOU, 2006:100) Over time especially children of mentally disabled 
persons are described as a neglected group with insufficient support (Socialstyrelsen, 1999, b c, Socialstyrelsen 
2010b
rather as a valuable complement but with no burden of formal responsibility (SOU, 2006:100). These claims 
resulted in the implementation of a statute in the Social Services Act aimed at making the situation easier for 
relatives who care for and support persons with mental disability. The Social Services Act (SoL 2001:453) was 
in  strengthened and now stipulates that the Social Welfare Board  (SoL 2009:549) provide support to 
make life easier for a relative who has a long-term illness or supports a disabled relative. 
3.2 How do the relatives experience the effects of the psychiatric reform?  
role and their participation in the psychiatric care has changed over time: From being 
 
about their increased responsibility, and they confirm state evaluations on deficiencies in the coordination between 
municipalities and county councils. Even though they are thankful for those in the medical staff who listen and try to 
understand their situation, they still feel excluded from medical insights in the disability per se. They express a 
feeling of not being prepared enough for these obligations, and they therefore ask for more education and support 
(See also Socialstyrelsen 2005 a, b) 
The analysis of the interviews visualizes two themes of experiences: the relatives fighting against 
powerlessness  but also them seeing glimmers of hope . Relatives experience powerlessness and think that the 
medical care does not live up to good quality. This has led to decreased confidence and trust in health care as a 
whole. A daughter summaries her situation in this way: ibly disappointed in everything.  There are 
expressions of disappointment in: Medical staff with insufficient competence that makes bad judgments, limited 
resources, unclear areas of responsibility in county councils and municipalities concerning prevention, planning and 
rehabilitation. A common complaint was about lack of clear information about plans of further treatment. The 
relatives express a feeling that the medical staff does not take integrated responsibility, which results in the aid not 
being provided. 
A husband describes the situation in this way: e. They did not do anything about it in time then, so 
the mental problems have become even worse now.  Others explain bad treatment as being caused by a lack of 
competence in some areas, a lack, which according to the relatives, was also confirmed by persons in the staff.  One 
of the participants expresses a feeling that the staff was  
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They describe deficient and unclear information and lack of advice on action strategies and needs of help and 
support. They experience uncertainty about the future, since many of them have no safety net. A mother says: 
 (See also SOU 2003:127, Socialstyrelsen 
2010a, 2011). Some of the relatives say they did protest when experiencing that they were not met with respect and 
were only sent to different authorities with their questions. They mean that those who threatened to report the 
situation to a higher authority were thereafter met with greater respect.  
Even though the relatives confirm those weaknesses in the medical care that also state representatives express in 
state documents, and even though everyone has had moments of fighting against powerlessness, they all express 
glimmers of hope. They describe moments of constructive meetings with some staff members who helped them to 
cope with their daily life as a relative of a mentally disabled person.   
 There have been moments of open dialogues and relevant information given by the staff; information that 
helped the relatives to handle the pathological state. Moments of support and relief eased their burden. 
have helped me 
 
3.3 Recommendations for the future 
We have presented problems arising when implementing a psychiatric reform in Sweden seen both from state 
difficult to solve in reality. Previous routines in the medical care, inadequate education of both staff members and 
relatives, unclear distribution of responsibility between municipalities and county councils, and unclear state 
intentions and state acts seem to put obstacles in the way. The next step in a research process could be action 
research (Berge 2001) in local network groups suitable both for medical staff and relatives. In such a context 
glimmers of hope and creative ideas based on local experiences from both relatives and staff members could be put 
in dialogues aimed at finding strategies to overcome some of the obstacles.  
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